Amino acids dissolved in stream water as possible home stream odorants for masu salmon.
It is well established that salmon return to their home stream by sensing the odors of the stream water. In this study we have attempted to identify the home stream odorants used by masu salmon in Lake Toya. The salmon in Lake Toya return to the home stream which flows into the lake after lake life for 2-3 years. Besides water from the home stream, waters from two other streams which flow into Lake Toya were also used in the experiments. We analyzed the compositions of amino acids, inorganic cations and bile acids in waters from the three streams. Application of mixtures of inorganic cations or bile acids, reconstituted based on the compositions of the stream waters, to the olfactory epithelium induced only very small responses. On the other hand, application of mixtures of amino acids induced large responses. The response to artificial stream water reconstituted based on the compositions of amino acids and salts closely resembles that to the corresponding stream water. Cross-adaptation experiments with three combinations of the mixtures were carried out. The response pattern for each combination closely resembled that to the corresponding combination of stream waters. Based on the results obtained, we concluded that amino acids dissolved in the home stream water are possible home stream odorants.